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KENT COUNT! SMALLPOX SITUATION 
EXAGGERATED SAYS HEALTH OFFICIAL

THE
2 St. Stephen tX. ».). and Robert Pal- 

meter, of Medford (N. &•)
Dr. Eugene Eaton, of India, who has 

weeks with his pa-r- 
lcaves the last of the 

months stay in Newfrom all over, the |".«-
maritime provinces , r*s&=!=r: iseSees

--- -------------- f--------------------- : TT; vïkTmr un river vaflev, he -would sa,v that the water m the | When a person IS bilious, the | ,ey >at Kentville.
AMATUHI Saturday trips of the 8 P rjVer above Fredericton could not, with , . giving up enough bile
CHATHAM. ,omov.t|wel,r.gul«ly-»d McG|LLNOW CHARGED

ry^ HootÆV word,, ; WITH STEALING $136,000 I
sad 52 S\£ZJSwSSS «-«.^4* H* “•1 from ONTARIO bank
aTt.hm.gl. the excrement from farms was healthy COndlgpn. |
the greatest element of dangoi.

1 Dr. Fuller went on to say that, he »<'
1 investigated the water enpy-bes of 1 luladel- 
pliia, Pittsburg, Buffalo, Chicago, and ar

a.— mi. n.v .-** 5

suing year were elected as follows: Albert ^ verv fow. places either m America /
Neweombe. president; C. C. w«»V ®«J . yurapc where they disposed of eewa* 
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Chairman of Board Gives Detailed Report on Cases-Now 
Only Fifteen. He Says—Sharp Criticism of Moncton
Official.

f
Elmer

lias secured^ a position, in

Chatham, Nov. 5.—The Roman Catholic 
•clergymen of this place have arranged to 
give a course of temperance lectures in fat.

hall during the winter, 
one of which being deliv- 

rnght by Rev. Dv. Lows O’- 
Barrv and Rev. Father 

the sub-

Herbert .SLîPÏA.Vtm’T“4Stî"T«| ‘„T“wf'iiTma i- «&■» “

WMWÊS-~they Will be rejected. Stamps 9j,0“1^1^epl T1 j *tatement in made only from what
is as far from the truth

of the writer should be 8?nt *}.l^Êa",Tri£ ! an most of the other statements contained 
ter as evidence of good faith. Ea- 1 e , rt j may mention that John

, graph.] ---------- : jjorton OT1,rden of the county, of Kent,
application for bail. , Fditor 0r The Telegraph, John: and as aUch interested in checlangthe „

“Is that different from any other kind _In ia,ue ^ thc 3rd inBtant, yon ease, accompanied me and ®° *d
of steal ins or embezzlement by a book- ’ , nf the lo-nl placing these premies in qua ran ,
keW’Mvus the question mat Magistrate intimate teat the members of the thc puMic that flic quaraw
DeTison interjected into tie examination board of health for the ̂ «n.y of K«.t tine.has not lieen imperfect b“t has been
of Charles McGill, former general man- have cot been sufficiently alive to ; ' most thorough. As a proof of tins I m y

«Z Ontario Bank, accused of m»k- pegtante of their dune-, that Dr. », thvre is not at present a single
ing fcdse returns to thc government. secretary of the provm-val boarri ba^uot ^ ^ ol,tside of the prem-

“ There is none,” was Corley's reply. given the smallpox situation in t ̂  ° v !seB quarantined some three weeks agoA .-s “™t“ trzftSf srrssïrsœ ss .vats xjsixz
?*tt££jst£sLt!: -ri”îK5J5arïrs.,«~ -

Walter Chenoweth, who testified that he 11 * ” ga ]nonj^, ag„ \ was informed that ! return from Kent .county is «0W 
made false entries in books to be incor- ^ ‘ more «wee of euspe dod : can be reheil on. Dr. Botsfo _.
unrated in one of the monthly etotemen s ™er. \ St Xorbe-h in the parish of Dr. Fisher did not go ovei all the in.
To the government under instructions of ^ldfo-d fait on-e visited the place and td district and did not make acomipWo
Charles McGill. . , ,>0tsoii« sk-k with the disease, investigation. I can corroborât

This witness soon moved out of the box auarantmel the three houses infested. Fisher’s statements in every res pec . ■
stood beside Magistrate Denison on ^ ^ ha!f a dozen other houses, the instigation was thorough, coropl

the bench. The young man was asked by o| whi.ch I had reason to believe 6yatematic. But what can be eaid of D .
the court to compare the statements made be„n exl>ose,l to the disease. I ma..e )iotsforQ^ investigation? Did lie m*
TS to the holdings of the bank in bonds, . h,,,*couM not learn how the dis- ; thorougJl investigation? He certainly did
railway seemitie^ etc., in the goi'cmment tetmght i,*o the distort. ! not tor he has not even stated rtirrectly

Judge Barker will^hearjhe ‘^by tht ^eMnaiy gXrnment W G.^Khig, of St. Tnteony there were five
W y.‘«. New Brunswick Tele- Æ

fitt under MbGilVs inrtnictious amounts ^ WUnny- and I at «-e ^-eeded were “about ten” house, pk-

MeGinn, daughter of Edward MdGinn, were fixed to ^ow tiiat the , , ^ there. m - quarantined thc dwell- that k a emaU maUer. The method

married at St. Dunstan’s church tins —\Z changed,and in which it had aW-red ?d ^ what calls for crite
entered Ste various amounts, as “cur- ,ino(,her miiofe imnates had Ken expo. - ^ Though hc waa sent from Moncton
rent lokns” to Toronto and New York to tbc infection. to invetsigate and rdport, he did not -n

;■ Bo-w„=roueM..

JisS6T58 7™and charged against re , Thibideau. of St. Xotfbert. had re viewed at a sate distance. Dr. Bo
turned home from Maine and visited the wag not within two miles of the quaran- 
houses in St. Norbert where smaBpox sup- tined distrirt in St. Anthony. Dr. Fisher, 
sequent,y broke out. He then went to St. on the othcr hand, visited the premises
Anthouv, where he took , i k with Die dis- and made a searching examination. Take
ease All the first cases in St. Norbert Dr Batr,iord-s own statement and it is 
and St. Anthony 1 traced direotiy to him apparent that all his information was 
On my return home I called a meeang o jn a hear,av way. Here is what
the local (board of health and w as reque.te 
to go ahead and take every^neoessaiy pre
caution to stamp out the disease^ At m 
request the churches and schools in both
distriots were closed.

On my return to St. Anthony less than 
a week later. I found that new cases had 
broken ont in the house “f. 1
who had concealed it and failed to report 
the disease to the health authorities I 

the also found that two young men, Casey and 
Gallant had been inmates of this house 
■before the disease had been known doexirt 
there, and before quarantine had been es
tablished in the house. 'Tl'rt bad left with 
the intention of going to work m the ivoo* 
in Nova .Scotia. I quarantined the house 
entered, a (prosecution agim-t txogam ,or 
failing to report to the heilrth officers, and 

R A. Irving, bminstei, or r>uc*
(the where-

few days ago.
WOrCCSjLreH,iLy and Mrs. Ed. Con- 

friends here on Sunday.
Patrick's 
4 he first 
ered last
Leary. Bishop .
O’Keefe also spoke bpietty

j™There was a large attendance and at 

the dose the pledge was signed by a

UUTh^rf.meral of Charles, son of Creorge 

McDonald, nthosc death occurred Satur
day. took place yesterday afternoon. 
Yen. Archdeacon Forsyth conducted the 
services and burial was in St. Paul s cerne-

'Mrs.
don't act li the liver 1 1-oronto, Nov. 6—At thc conclusion of 

»t T’jf^SltKporery61'e^Rut ‘ the Ontario Bank case against Charles Mc- 

at]ZmT-A-!vite are one Gill, ex-manager, tills evening, Police
_r Lt mcJ'ri^rr 'Key act Magistrate Denison drew up a new mdict- ^irecS onlhe liSli^n^hen ZenTcharging McGill with stealing $136,- 

and invigomte this vital»rgan— /(MX) and committed him to jail, refu ing 

and put itlin a normal, liealthy, 
condition. ■

ley' called Now, purga

Clares.
HOPEWELL HILLon

$
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date tSe 
late me
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tery. Miramichi Lumlber Co. s saw mill
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rhzt::::.;,ell 40x50 feet and throe stones to their visiting relatives for some wee .. thé waters He admitted that sewage fron FRYITlk-TIAtS »re#r“lt; _
^Mr.^emotoM, meeting ^as^t i

|of the town oowncil -urae held last evening. past five months. it C0Jj|4 be detected. Ho knew of no 5QCe a box o^^>r $2.5»
Aid. Fallen, of the Scott act committee, ----------------- in the worid with condition® e-imdiUr to on* receipt oT pnee, J^t^ y°u lüfâr

vrenorted twenty convictions for violation ri niàl those of Fredericton that had been coan- druggist does not «noie ^ ‘
ipf thc act, -wiith fines of $50 each. Adopted. LLUIn polled to purify sewage. The fioiwa-ge ox them.

Aild. MacLacihlaii. of the Jaght. m - NoV- 7—Resolution Lodge, I. <L -water at Fredericton was estimated at 06J pRrjn'-A-,nVES i
j<md sewerage coanmittee, reported Pro«r^ G T elected the folloxving officers at its cubic feet per second for each 1,000 m tmtTFD 1
on the water pipe extension; also five ad- meeting: C. T., L. R. Hetii- habitants, and he held that condiUons Uke LIMITED, 1
ditionnl water connertmons. The founda- 1 . « . y T _^re w. C. Tucker; P. these did not call for a purification plant,
tiens for new boilcm in the eJec^’‘*;1 r T R \ Smith; L. D., W. Stewart; Dr. Fuller was subjected to kmgthy »
station have been laid, but it tv ou d _ ' -rx • DayW- F. 8., Miss somewhat severe croês-examunaition by
nearly a month before -ready for use. Light eecretasy Day* >, Margaret Hazen. but hi-« testimony was no-t affected,
consumers out of town 'Would be charged Blanch Conatantine,^^ He admittad> hmVever, that if the sewage
Ifweirve and a half cents iper kilawatt. The John«m . . nf Frederictom went into the raveir it wiwld
kommitoee recoramemhed tee purchase of Ina Orchard A. Sml, '“j£6 Moore- iiroreaee the danger to people living a few
pvood at once to facilitate the keeping up lam; G Arthur Jonah, S ^o Mo^, ^ty
icf steam. Adopted. organist. Miss Mildred Robinson, regia ^ Hazen some opinions against
I The J B Snowball Co.’s tender for 100 trar. Miss Grela Constantine.^ mofflwtion exnressed by medical men
icords Of" drv wood at $1.90, to be deliver- During last quarter this lodge has pro ^^British medical conference. Mr. were Father Carnev
led as required, waa thc lowest received, and cured an organ for the lodge worn. It: i FuBer_ bei„g astoed his opinion, said be m^n*,^n and S; yjarv’s school has
4Æiart moved that dentures ^ ^ ^

tLZSe Of installing thc light ptomt. Car- Qn Nov. 6 j. H. Walker, D. G. M-,," ^ 6 -the death at Chico, California, on Satur
IrieT^ and H. Noaikes, G. chaplain, of St. John, Iaaac w Stephenson, a ShefBeM farmer, | day, of Ilia uncle, Benjamin Fletcher, form

\ld Strotliairt sa-id the property or de- by \y. Dryden, of Petitcodiac, who w nest called, staited that nearty erly of Nashwaak. .
(faultere'en the tax list for more than one an4 w Bovaird, of Elgin, orgamzed » every farmer living at Sheffield had a well, John M. -Stevens, K. C., and fuis 
Irear should be advertised for sale, and lod„e of Oddfellows with twenty-five char- and most of tlvoec iwho used the nver Michaud, of Edmundston, and Thomas 
[moved that the town treasurer proceed at ^ lmembere. The following officers were lWater dM eo as a matter of corwemence, haw-eon, of Andover, are here on bustness 
fonce in this work; also with the exetcu- lnsUHed; G., L. R. Hetherington; V. end not of necessity. He had dmven a well with jihe government.
liions for taxes for 1906. Carried. G F W Godard; G. M., Geo. E. Rob- ^ his own property forty-seven feet deep, George Peters, a well known colored

The matter of allowing firms to store • ; p’ g_ j,ameg \ Bailey; E. S-, and obtained a splendid supply of water truckman> died at his home in White-
jwood, etc., on the town wharf was re- J L Godard; T j W. C. Tucker; W., He wafl .the first man in the neighborhood oha|pel last nigJlt:
if erred to the pnbfio works committee. Bardiard- Chap., G. Tucker; 1st ,to try the experiment, but others Had This afternoon a meeting of the credit-

It was moved by AM. MacDonaJd and steeves- 2nd Con., N. Tait; in- since followed his example with Riceess. ^ of Jolm A. Humble, general merchant,
learned that the finance committee bring - ^ G A Barahard; outside guard, Mr. Stephenson, who proved hnnsel a gbanley> wae held at tiie office of Harry
I in a report of ail dues paid the town on Bid guMd,^ eon Qp, E. Rommel; most loquacious witness, mas croæexam p MdLeodj representative of Mr. Humble.
I account of the town wharf. • “• ^ ^ c A_ Vallie; L. S. of N. ined by Ytr. Hazen, tout his testimony re Mr Hl]lable-6 liabilities amount ho about count.

A motion pat by AM. Heabbmt : ■ • . Bisbop. r g. cf y. G., Harris onained unshaken. . $30,000, the heaviest creditor being the

^jsssü^^a... «srA,v;^Afis» aMz?irssirrJr«re; s/; “^“tnifsssxSr-j-r—-ESüü| EEHBHsEs
HARCOURT ÆSSS3

IrrirîifrsHrJts "H.1LT
stone supply was $397.50. Adoptol ilim Kiate Stevenson has returned from ^ any *^1^- in getting water at The public school for the ullage of Gib

It was decided that if the cofflecrtor of & ]|)ng visit ^ Boston. Maugerville or SheffieM toy 'boring to eon and St. Marys has 'been «Josed f
ideg taxes was not soon heard from that a yesterday a sale was held at Charte - * de?th. few days by order of the o£ heMtK
ne^r one be appointed. Mac-Lean’s, MacLean SetUement. He will 1*P y McLean, of Burton, was called There is an outbreak 0[,{1!'phthp."l

The superintendent reported teat Hoav- remove sbortty to New Hampshire. C^ Hazen and stated that many of St. Marys and one of the children affected
srd afreet could be raised if a, retaining J(>hn and Stanley Barton, of Pine Ridge, of Maugerville and Sheffield bad been attending the school.

- ’ 1 l 1—* •*'-nmV wmiM have to |iaye g(yn)e \Q St. John river, Maine. oompdlled to use liver waiter for do- Miss Mowatt, court ebenograiplier, lias
The new bridge at. Beereviille is com- qlooses. Most of the walk were applied to the government far leave ot

pitted. dTV part of the eeasom. and,, the water absenoe ,for a few weeks. a« him lately
John Owens, of Little Farits Salmon «ryj^ ^ In Burton the land was been offered a position m New- York

River, left on Monday for Bhlnelandev and most of -the .people had good court reporter at a salary of $2,00) an-
(Wi=.), where he will join his brothe., flpran6B. He (McLean) was nuaSy) lvith six weeks’ vacation during
James, in the lumber Ibuemeee. afraid of the river water end very seldom ^ bot weatiier.

drank it. He did not think at was P™p- The city council at its regular meeting
ticabte to procure ace from l oirt Al&ema ^ morning adopt«d a resolution of con-
stream. . . „ p r. dolenoe on the death of Alex. Burchi ,

Moncton Nov. 7-(6pecial)-Thomas George Day and GounoiKor Geouge Per mipermteIldent. After transacting
Ftotwood’ one of the oldest and most ky gave evidence akmg the same Irneis as blMin(V6 an adju0rnment was made

, • -parted I C. R. employes in the Mr. McLean. , ,, until tomorrow night.
.highly respected 1. ^ormjjg after an Mr. Hazemintimated that he would prei^ The Michaelmas term of the 
City, passed aw y Hg ^ been a ably oaH expert testimony to e . s_ eme court opened here this morning

Moncton shops for more Mr. FuiBer had said. Aft daotorn the with a large attendance of barristers. The 
madhpust 1"^ve/I"“fni3"ng here sion, it was finally agreed to ad oum common motions were made:
from St Jten C’d£~ed 85 hewing untii Wednesday, Dec. 5.^^ ^-fll^vs. St. John Iron Works. Leave

old and a native of England. He At the • ’ unanjmously decided to enter granted and time was ertended
is survived by a widow and a son, Edward the New Brunswick Tern- to Jan. 15th, on motion of TV. - A en,
J. Fleetwood, of the Impenal Oil Co St. ™^,ce Federation.

daughter, Mrs. L. G. B. La Strong and Mrs. Poole, delegates
son, of Monoton. He was a prominent Edward Island, were mtro- moves

a— “d -* a 01,1,. h,. .b-, m
iS— -1 S—* ■*“ “w, -W-t - to«tie,TWJ ™

The city burines» is. conducetd m a read by Mrs. Bnrtt. Mrs. Bu, pre M Ba*xter The chief justice and
most scandalous manner declared AIL sentod t-he report on Sunday achw^ aad Judges Hamngton and Landry expressed “
Edgett at a breezy meeting of the city )Ij£6 Sampson tbej’ePort on i. d )ieKo inl0n that the government should ,t.
council last night. He hoped some adiz Miss Asker reported 0"1“lt,c incn and ^ t)iat court stenographers exercise 
en would secure an injunction stopping Taitsmen. The auditor, Mrs. Gilman,JL1 greater diligence in their work. In this 
the council from transacting business m tbe accounts .%se they afw no reason why copies of the
such a loose way. , . . of thanks was tendered to the teas ,, tvidence ghpuM not noiw be ready.

Aid Welch has given notice of legisla- ^;11B Oarrie Rohineon. A eomimi Bourque ve. Record Foundry Company
tim. giving the police magistrate power ^ read from Mrs. McLeod m regard to j case8). Time to file notices extend-
L investigate under oath all matters re- the obscene literature case, which was, ( Ja l9t> 0n motion of Mr.

» administration of civic af- latdy before the Newcastle police phinney, K. C.
resolution w-as passed expreæmg r-mii, y, 

action taken by tee
It was decided to ap-| ■ and ^rve

work among the time ^ Leavc was
extended until Jan. 15th.

illy
Hie1 agerR, no 

!, no
, n

science
curing

a his

>

and
S

Ottawa.

various persons

out a list as follows. Ames & C°., $7,_

Intyre fMarshall, $30 000; WH. 

by, $15,000, $10,000; Consolidated Lake 
Superior, $19,321.18; Cuyte, Morgan &. 
Co., $229.000; Marshall, sPadfr & Co-- 
$z85,139.95; C. Head. & Co., S'°>824; ’ 

“That exhausted the reserve for loss ae

serve 
Witness

ob-

he says: , , „
“In the house of Edward Oormier, Dr. 

Bots ford was informed, there were thir
teen cates, and he believes rrom all ne 
could learn, there must be close on to lW 

of smallpox in the two infected dis
tricts he visited.” * , ,

“From what he could learn. he oe 
lieves.” “there must be.” Is any credence 
to be placed in statements made from such 

of information? It- is true there 
in Edward Cormier s

“That did not complete Tilarahall Spad t 
account; it left a debit to them of $06, 

439.57?” _

“That is still owing to the bank, as 

hooks show-?”
“And on Sept. 20 there was 

$10,000 paid by the bank on
“Yes.”
“That 

439.57?”

“And is that amount really owing?
"According to the books.”
“That is all you know .'

sources
were thirteen cases 
premises. This he learned from outside 
information, hut as a fact they were all 

the disease at the time of Dr.
And why should Dr., 

around and solicited 
women in 

was on hand

1/
item of 

account?”■
well of
Botgford’s visit.
Boteford have gone 
information from little boys and 
the vicinity when he knew I .
to give him all the information he desired, 
and was willing to go around with him 
and visit the infected premises?

Y'ou state. Mr. Editor, as does also Dr. 
llotfiford, that Dr. Bo to ford V statement» 
are corroborated by Rev. lather Legci. 
Permit me to say that Father Leger lives 
in St Paul, about twenty miles from 

St. Anthony, that 
who conduct* eer-

t
debit of $66,-would leave a

employed
■touche, to take steps to trace

they should have s’opped m Monc-

of Moncton Health

.
“Yes.”__ ___ _ , retaining

wril bTbuilt, but the work would have to 
be postponed until next spring. ^_r

Peter Archer asked the town to pay part 
ipf the met of brtdging over

the Head account ^ow^debit in ca.se 
Ion.

“And
of $158,984.83 according to

“tencc August, 1904?” t Critical
“Yes there was $75,000 odd charged Board, 

to it and there is still due $158,304-33. brings me to the time the Moncton
t04re teere any more?” asked the court. ^ appe3red on the scene, and

“There were two othere, witness said. ^ mg- My ^ght here that the members 
These were carried from month to monta Moncton board have shown neither

accounts owing the bank.” He comd ^ jlldi@ment or ordinary common sente

T Ti« » •— — b“™
l ,;,» ««ml. *-» " mp."* |« ”,”,eJ,‘‘LS1,-7im”=

•X» K -, —..... *££& etsL,» ?a r:S
o.*s* » - ™“d ” *r to zrvz iWwS

•*-*- wr -w “• sS
tit waiting for me, howeier, Di. Betel”» 
hurried away, -more in the mannered a Je 
iteetive or spv than as a hea-lth officer seek 
ing infonimtion. On ^jefum to Morton 
the Moncton board published in the d . 
papers under scare headlines a report 
inaccurate and sensational that I may t e 
Atoned for deiliug with it m some detete 
In thc first place, it says: As a remit

, , - renert that reached the Moncton 
“Can you tell me if these men ever got HeaMl ]a,t week to tlie effret

the money at all. It looks as if no one ^ a case of smallpox af s ,
got this money, that somebody got it, and Anthony apd tha,t two men had escaped 
if was charged up to theee firme. from the infected distinct and g
tee c" rt- Payments made were by m; ^tln to look for work the loto! an-

granted and, and I have ^ndreds^- ^ rrioiredto^eCasey ^touted ^ Ie<YonTiU'therefore tec that there have

head of 'current loans in Canada,’ as an , ,rieU ****£*£?^
^-Bnriftecy got these sums'they must ^ before it lod been quateutmedi ^ weU and there are still fifteen per-

B i Lr it and if the money was just t.0 g0 to work in the woods and whom the ^ (,(iwn with the disease No new
rï?>n out of the bank.” said the court. Kent health officers wore tr^ nig _ L.ase3 have apijcared out ot the qu sir an-
taken oi deciding the case,” The rcpoirt goes on to state fur* (ivied premises, smee the quarantine ^vas

woirinp IS deciding Therep^ ^ Anthony0n Sunday la j J^jir^ ^ ^ eto(ed There is no
Dr Boteford was informed that one Alex. Coca an». The number of
Gallant who left St. Norbert three ivreks «maUpox Coc dcvp]oped is

ago, had returned to »t. Am J1 =[U,en Quarantine was established in St.
ulday last completely total » * October 8 and at St. Anthony
smallpox. After a in thé ^October 10. I have been for the past
Gallant was lectori •* » ’ .* Thm. werc wvo days vs,ting the two delete and can 
PrSi1 thirtv'pewle on the M. & B. raj’- vouch for the correctness of these state 

way'car in wiucli he traveled from Ilumpn- mente^ ^ ^ ym, ^ Editor, tor 
ivy’s to St. Awthtm}^ are til8t A,ex. Gal- vour valuable space. T have been lengthy 
1 rt‘rame*from the rihufee camp broken but j trust not more so than the nnport-

t •»“of tozer, ,

If Winn "health officers unnoticed, and ; ^chairman of tli- local board of health 
Moncit • & train at Moncton, for Kent county.

*—* «• N ■ *

r-^sra SK SCHR. IVANHOE, COAL
a”i^: laden for charlotte- 

A'V 1 "" “ - town, a total wreck

ithe brook in as'
the rear of a lot on which he is building a 

i hotel. This was referred to tee finance 
c but his request for the privilege 
tee sidewalks for a time at tee

either St. Norbert or 
he is tee clergyman
vices at St. Norbert and at my request 
dosed the church there. Father Leger 
1,36 never been near either .place since the 
disease ajipcared. and I very much doubt 
that lie made the statements attributed 
to him. My reason for doubting tins .« 
that I believe all the information Father 
Leger has about the matter was obtained 
from me, and I am satisfied he would 
not make the reckless statements which 
Dr. Botaford claims he has made. I therc- 

conclude that the reverend gen.le- 
has been misreported.

•oommititee 
iof uring 
icame lot was granted.

EHiTiterthart, of FerrjrviUe, stepped on 
» rustv nail a short time ago, and it is 
feared blood poisoning has set in.

Huntley Morrison met with a serious ac- 
nident last night while peraotiomg m the 

l.y. M. C. A. gymnasium. He was domg a 
‘backward handspring when he feB, sfrtk 
ttng his head and neck and ettainmg Kfl 
,ehadders. He has since been confined to

MONCTON

8U-

fore
man

court.
“T don't know. ,

»U right in teose'Z-t”CWtoteriteut W.

Sent made to yon?; asked the court. 

“T can’t tell you, sir.
“No reason given for wiping these ac

counts?”
“I don’t know; I was

l,e^' TV. Wilbur lias returned from a trip 

^J^A^Havdand went to Fredericton to-

William Jardine and little daugh- 
tcr. Kathleen, have returned from a vi 

to Boston.___________

The Oases in Detail.
*

K. C.
Keely vs. Poyas.

to rescind an order of the clue!
And now in conclusion. 1 will give » 

correct and reliable report of each and 
everv case of smallpox within these two 
districts. There aie at present only ht- 
tevn cases of the disease in the county. 
These cases are: Valentine Leger’s house, 
one case; Alex. Gallant, four cases; Geo. 
Maillet, three cases; Simon Richard, one 
ease; James Maillot, one case; Peter 
Casey, one case; Felix LeBlanc, two cases;

^Thosetvh'o have had tec disease and are 

. now well but still in quarantine are:
| Chas. 1). MaiMet, one case; Geo. Maillet, 

(ivc cases; James Maillet, one case; Peter 
Casev three cases; Edward Cormier, tiur- 

Wiu. Thibidean, two cases;
Felix LeBlanc,

D. Mullin, K. C.,
John; one

instructed to doK1NT0RE
„ , v,.„ C__The flag waved at tee
^ Office on tee 31st in honor of the 
ïïriSrf Thomas Harry Watt to-Mi* 

Pearl Carr, of Canterbury,.
Mr and Mrs. James T. Mavor gave a 

party on Sunday afternoon, Jhen their 
fittie daughter, Gladys, was baptised by 
the Rev G prii«le. Among those pres 
™t wL t f- grandrrento, Jfr and 
Mrs. Francis Mavor, and Mr. and Mrs.

D^™tee family of Gecrge W B- 

day of Upper Kintore, are ill of scarle 
tdna’ Master James W. Barclay is get- 

ting better.

two cast*?.

Effie

lating to the
(fail’s. £ and a

The general tone of tee meeting was for approval of tee 
civic reform. Newcastle union.

The city has been asked for $100 dam- a missionary to . , or a
ages for locking up Constable A. W. Bel- oami* and a plan is to be dev t-me wae
Vea in connection with his arrest recently to en6Ure .better treatment of women in ^ Klmia Williams re
bv ICR. Officer Perry. Proceedings the police court. Decker E. R. Chapman moves

threatened by W. A. Russell, barns- A ell«erefal public meeting in connec- John W. Decker of Gage-
ter of Shediac. , tion with the W. C. T. u. was held in tije ^ ^ by what authority he holds

V H Hall, who recently resigned from Brunswick street Baptist -church tin® ewe ^ pf mitnicipail councillor. He c
& B Railway, was tendered a ing- Addresses were deavered by Miss j , Mr. Decker being a liquor

ferewdl îippcr lït night by tee Knights pLwlia Malien Itow. J. H. MacDonald tendert ^ T A had no nght to

Of Pvthias. of which-order he was a pro- ^d Mrs. G. A. w„« a seat. Court considers.
™Jnent member He leaves tomorrow for The resignation of President Banker ------ -
minent member. presented at the annual meeting ot the FVILLE
Calgary. _____ Fredericton Curling Chib this evening and WULr VILLC

FREDERICTON %SSTaWS,
N. B, ». 7-n.J-JÏ-Î8&2JJW5K SSÏÏVS4*«.™

government this afternoon and evening A 8. McFarlane and John gtadacona Hall, Ottawa, ^ <hVLlntC^n. court
heaid theapjiealof teeerty oi Fredmrton dla,p1ain, Rev. J. DeWolfe Cowie; It is reported m Corn;at tr,.Si1 ^ two others, Ladcnburg,
from the decision of the Provincud Board j lR Kinghoni; treasurer, T. G. dicatc England _ ï'^To. how much was that?”
of Health refusing the-cRy Loggie;'committee of managemmt S D. mt.Me tract of land Jre^,g {or ^ hundred’and cighty-fiv« thousand

empty crude tern-age into the . utiv(f \y Simmons, R. ti. Barker, A. McFar jforth Mountain to tie * I , hundred dollars was due to the bank
The hearing took place in the . j y ]\ Hatt and the president and sec- rai,i,lg purposes. - ■ h “?? -, ,n,y> before I had charge ot
chamber before ailarge wowd «f «P«*i ta^. lt-wae decWod to take jiart in the . *B* v; Jones, professor of classics n since May 31, 1902, b

city aiid J. D. Hazen, K. G.. looked after K. ig v . • - aguinst im order TL* *a few days recently- at their and loss.” said the witn^
theJ ’intercsto of the-Sunbury people J--L; ^ mad„ ,iy the chief justice; W 1ota1« n,08‘b W’
l^ra^Æ ’̂^reib a Trueu,an. K. <’.. supports tec rule. Court ward

Troy IN. Y.). who con^^ ^ Afisll,rance Smith, of Havelock (N-B.)

stated most emphatically ^uv--Powell. K. argues to wt aade Acaifia Scmniai^ Stephen, is in
of the St. John river £ teat verdict for plamtiff and enter vordirt f™- Mrs. Ldwi , I M, Mrs. I. B. was
made a sliort time ago. w‘“*i“fdTor do- defendant; Stockton, contra. Still before town, the gu<*‘ |cy had an

8t^e wtor being already M, ^^entary letters patent have been M. Bam. .^etary and manager of

additional sewage of the cty - U Grand Ma,nan Telephone tjie Nova Scotia Carnage L I >> longei- than wa6 necessary.
uld really make little dif- t-ued J the ^ greasing tec capital Kentvffle, has -vered ,» c°nn^on ^/J^ckburn’s lawyer, was. on

Sta $2.000 to $7-, two. , . With tee company, and has gone to Ham Areola , ^ ^ n(.. Magistrate sug-
Letters patent have been issue! mete dton (Out.) • p „ted that if the charge was onh ms

panitin- Fred. A. Jones, ('harks I). Jones. Thc Acadia quartette, «onsfcüng demeanor that the court might go ahead
Frank P. Vaujflian. William E Raymond Mwdra. Brown. Estev, Balcom and - take evidence against the aveured n
and Gooige Blake, of tit. Joh'c tol)k part in thc grand concert green urn Mj. Corky read from -ne
Vaughan Electric Company, Limited, fRli ^ patronage of Sir Frederick an ^ (q the o(îcct that the making of
a ranital stock of $24.000 L Ladv Bolden at Canning last luceday. returns was a misdemeanor when t

The resignation of Audjtor-GeneralI ,}I H Ayer, Acadia 05, of Moncton, ^ ^ e0mething ntore serious and the 
lias ilieen cuccxipted and Wilson A. for 4, few day.s. term misdemeanor, had been banished,

ï-.TSi'S’rs.Ja.i’a K » --
been regîeterecl to solemnize marna®*. nage

John W. 
for rule

deer island
Deer Jriand, Oct. 31.-J°ihn Store- and 
ueer • le£t for Worcester

“Your
observed Mr. Johnston. „

“No I am not deciding the ease.
“You are deciding the statements you

Willi* Thompson 
( \1mb-) on Monday last.

(Rtoore Haskins went to tee woods a

few da™erbert Giia,geywas called to East- 

Sunday by the illnessof her bus- 
is being attended by Dr. H.

____  slrah A. Gardner is seriously ill
»t her home in Fair Haven.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Stover spent Sun- 
Tvdth relatives at Cummmg’s Clove. 

John Johnson and James Wilson are 
tending weirs at Digdeguate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hooper spent Sun

day at their home (here.
Sirs Howard Chaffev and Mate Grace 

Dixon of Indian Island, arc the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ward at Lam

bert's Cove.
Mts Henry Hooper gave a quilting 

party at her home on Tuesday evening of

last. week. ... ,
Mrs.Willie Stover is spending two weeks 

in Leonardville.
One of our mails which came on Thurs

day will come on Friday instead. The

make.”
“If a man takes money

not teat embezzlement.
and loses it in

Mrs. stocks is
“No, certainly not.
“Well, I have had many

covered up by false en

port on 
band. He 
V. Jonah

here

Mrs.

day-

tore,

said the

and' Miss Emma 
, arc attending And other securities $776.901 77 or a 

total of $2,237 560.77,” said Mr. ^rley.
Af George R. R. Cockbum 

Mr. Cor-
th« Goldboro. N. Nov. titter. Ivaii-

« Sri 'ZàJztJA rriri;that Gogains ’sCp^l or struck the southeast breaker some seven
•turn from « ^^W.s wAs j or eight.miles off here Unlay about nton
a W mreutes at » ^ Gogain’s. ' The crew landed m their boat at Seal
before the disease *PP®" a « * . Harbor Vessel is owned by Joseph W il-LSrt 'Srssfiü s
there was no trace of it, the quarantine, sails. ____________.
was lifted. There was “dJ “1 ..you um „Ue an expert.' ’said the pretty
single ease of smallpox at Cocagne, it.. ,ald . m(1,
report goes on to say: "How do you know I do- aueried

“The quarantine established in the d:s- man.-Chlcago New-.

near
The name

called first this morning as
employe of the rcceiver-gen- 
from Ottawa ready to testify 

want to keep him waiting 
Frank 
hand,

in itis raw 
m€r5Üj>,fic^-
liejfid the
ofjPixKiericton woA Reasonable Thloi iout

IF Sia
gf'osraphivn.l mnditioni61 nf

i
wasCaWicërt

intent flAlSb growth Fl' cL,aJ 
^neWr ^
a permanent Vmj wi\outg»e aid jfa 
institutional XJ,tmer\/B5ch assors, 

ad 6 cts. (stamps) anllget teej«)klet 
of those cur* withoj#^knife, 

or pa-in. Stott 5^ Jury»
- a.m«B iwman- j
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